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\Vhile it is a inatter of regret that a naine almost historical as
a Iawv publishing bouse in this Province should have passed cff the
,;cent-. the profession wilI doubtless iiow receive in the publication
()f the reports the full beneflt of the up-to-date energy and careful
management of tlw saine flrrn that publishes this journal. The
L aw Society lias donc NvelI iii gi\viing to the C anada Lawv Book
(Co mpany the printing and jpublishing of a]) the Ontario Reports
a> well as tlue hindinýg of the Lawv Reports and books of the
Society, w~hic:h were throwii on the mnarket by' the late firm of

~ î& uiutcucson goinig out o>f business. .Tlhe ncw firrn lias
alacquired the larg,,e stoch- of bark volumnes of the Upper

('ana.Ia aiid Ontario Reports, sorne 9o-D0 in' ill.

Mr. justice Matthen's, in his address at the Roinilly Society on
thu administration of ('riiniinal I.a%ý., suggests that on the coniclusioni
of eacli A'ssize anid Ouarter Session a return should bc made of thc
sentences pronouticecd on prisoners, to endcav'our tiilweby to obtain
îa greaLttCr uniiforrnit\, in sentences, which., as lie sas a re glaringly
nueiqual. WVhilst wve aIl recognize tbuse inequalities, wve doubt
'v wcther the suggestion w~ill be found of rnuch v-alue. In this Pro-
\ icC(rown Counsel inake rcturns such as above sp)okeni of to tlue
A\ttvjrnev .General, as w~ell as to onie of the offices at ()sgoode H-all,

aiwe thitik ît mi»' safely bu said that no notice is taken of them,
c.\cept 1 xvssibly %%Yleil an application is mnade to recîce a sentence
miin particular case.

Tluere have beeni somne notable change, in the Etnglisl i diciary.
LA cd Movrris retires froin the position of a L ord of A ppeal ifl
()rcinary, closing a judicial career of over thirty \-cars. lie wvas
ai>ltintedl as a juciL..c in Ireland in 1867 and succveded the late

Lr Fitzgerald iii the House of Lords in~ i839, Thoui lie niay
hmc betu surpassed iii legal erudition lie was reniarkable for a
-mi 111<,conîon .eiise aîw nd~ le of men and affi irs whichi

tiiole Iiiun a v'ery tiseful jtîdge,. 1Possibly a greater loss to tlue
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Bench is the unexpected resignation of Sir Nathaniel Lindley, of
whom it has been said he was the pivot of the Court of Appeal,
commanding the full confidence of the public and the profession.
He had held judicial office for twenty-five years, and his charm of
manner as well as his great ability will long be remembered by
those who practised before him. His services, however, will not be
entirely lost as he takes his seat in the House of Lords, Lord
Morris also being given an hereditary peerage. Sir Nathaniel
Lindlåy is succeeded by Sir Richard Webster, the late Attorney
General, who has had one of the most successful careers of the
century, the most natural and proper appointment. Sir Robert
Finlay, Solicitor General, takes the position thus rendered vacant.
He, as his predecessor was, is one of the best lawyers and one of
the ablest men that the Bar of England has produced for many
years, being, as Lord Beaconsfield said of Lord Cairns, " great in
counsel." It thus happens that neither the Attornev General nor
the Solicitor General of England are Englishmen, Sir Robert
Finlay being a Scotchman born in 1842, and the Right Honorable
Edward Carson, the new Solicitor General, being an Irishman born
in 1854 and educated at Trinity College, Dublin. He is a man of
brilliant talents, as well as having political prominence, and has,
at an earlier age than usual, attained the high position which he
now occupies.

SUPREME COURT PRA CTICE.

Referring to the article by Mr. C. H. Masters, on this subject
(ante p. 324), it may be observed that the Ontario Act, 62 Vict., 2nd
sess., c. 11, s. 27, seems to settle the question which gave rise to
the difference of opinion in the Supreme Court in the case
Farquharson v. Imperial Oit Co., now reported in 30 S.C.R. 188,
viz., whether there was any intermediate appeal to the Court of
Appeal, when the appellant had elected to appeal to a divisional
court from the judgment at the trial and his appeal had failed.

The Legislature has now declared that such an appeal has
always lain when leave has been given therefor.

Mr. Justice Gwynne's view (concurred in apparently by the full
Court), of the Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1897,'c. 51, s. 77, as it stood
previous to the above amendment, was that no intermediate appeal
to the Court of Appeal could, in the case put, be brought even-
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by leave, but he held, the Chief Justice concurring with him,
Taschereau and Sedgwick, JJ, contra, that leave to appeal to the
Supreme Court per saltum might nevertheless be given.

Inasmuch, however, as an intermediate appeal may now, on,
condition of leave being granted, be maintained, there seems no-
longer any room to deny the power of the Supreme Court under
S. 26 (3) of the Supreme Court Act to grant leave to appeal per
saltum to the unsuccessful appellant in the Divisional Court.

The amendment referred to was in force when the appeal to the
full court from Mr. Justice Gwynne's decision in Chambers was
argued, and as it is expressly required to be construed retro-
spectively to the 7th April, 1896, when the Judicature Act was
passed, it might be thought that the ground for the difference of
opinion referred to had already been removed. Probably the
amendment was not brought to the attention of the Court, as it is
not referred to in the report of the case.

THE JUDICIA L COMMISSION.
The appointment of a commission of Judges to enquire into

the acts of fraudulent deàling with ballots, and other misdoings,
which are alleged to have taken place in connection with certain
elections in the Province of Ontario, opens a wide field for discus-
sions, and suggests several questions of much importance. It may
be stated as a general proposition, from which none will dissent,
that it is not desirable that Judges should be called upon to act in
any matter of a quasi political character, or in which the interests.
of political parties are in any way concerned. Nor is it desirable
that, for any purpose, political or otherwise, the Judges should have
their regular work, which is quite sufficient to occupy all their time
and attention, interfered with by the imposition of other duties, no
matter how important. It is indeed a striking proof of the extent
to which the virus of party has eaten into the very vitals of our
sYstem of government, that, in so many matters directly affecting
the management of our public affairs, we apparently dare not
intrust ourselves with their control, and, instead of reforming our
own pernicious ways and striking at the root of the evil, we throw
the disagreeable duty upon some other body which we can trust to.
Perform it with efficiency and integrity. Under such circumstances
it is indeed fortunate for us that, ii our judiciary, we have a body

M
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in whose frcedoi-n froin the corruptimg influenices which affect
ourselves %ve cati absolutelv rely.

('ertaitilv if amything cud justify the present appointinent of
a judicial commission the state of things existing, as shown bv
recent disclosures, wo:cjild do so, but if the dliseasc is to be curedl
sortie more potent re..ied\- than the appoitntment of a cominnissioni
must bc fotind. The cominissioners inav' fix thc guilt upon the

proper shoulders, and show liov far the resp<msibility for it extends.
but unless the public at large, irrespective o>f party, exert their

an excuse for wrong-doing, the judges niav just as well bc ahlowed
to cofinethemelves to their pr<)per duties and avoid the risk of

being miixeci up in party conflicts. The people have the renmedy
in their mvn handis and should use it, and not fail int() the easv'
habit of calling upoîi judges, or aaly other funictionaries, to tret theni
out of the troubles which arc entircly due t(> tlieir own indifferenice,
and, to o ofteni, to their connivace

ENGLISH CASES.

ilEDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRE'NT ENGLISU

DECISIONS.

(Regligterect in accordance with thle Copyright Act.)

PRACTICIE - T'ARTWUfteARS -- IS('tVFY - INSP'ECTION 'IIE. RUL.E21

lè ~ (O\T. RULE i9)-Rt-I.E ýýj (ONT. RULVE 40)&>.

M1i/bapik v. M1i/bank (1900) 1 Ch. 376, is a case which cxelnpif3e-.

the fact that documents %which may be privilegcd from productioni
for thc purpose of discovery may, nevertheless, bc subject to tlic
prvso'o ue20 Ot ue29, so that the part>' in whosz.

ýZ 'IM possession they, are inay bc bound to give particulars thereof u,

in the lands in question in the action of which the deictndant wwý
in po!session, and claimced by his defence to be in as owner undur
a sale mnade by tnortgagees under a power of sale in their rnortgagt,.
and that lie hiad purchased in gond faith without notice of the

h plaititiff's title, and lie relied on his titie as such bona fide
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purchaser, and alleged that he had re-mortgaged the land to his
vendors, and that the action could not be maintained in their
absence. The defendant made an affidavit of documents in which
he sufficiently claimed protection for a bundle of documents,
which included the deeds by which the transactions referred to in
his defence were carried out. The plaintiff, however, applied for
the delivery of particulars of those transactions, namely, the date
of the sale and conveyance to him by the mortgagees, and what
was the valuable consideration for the same; the date of the re-
mortgage by him, and for hov much it was given. Kekevich, J.,
was of opinion that, because the documents were privileged from
production by way of discovery, the defendant could not be
required to give particulars nor permit inspection of them, as
asked ; but the Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., and Rigby and
Williams, L.JJ.) came to the conclusion that the right to discovery,
and the right to particulars of documents referred to in a pleading,
are distinct and independent rights, and the mere fact that the
documents are privileged from production for discovery does not
render them also exempt from the operation of the Rules relating
to particulars, but the appeal from Kekewich, J., so far as he refused
inspection of the documents, was dismissed.

PRACTICE - DECEASED JUDGMENT DEBTOR - ORDER - TO ISSUE EXECUTION

AGAINST EXECUTOR-CHARGING ORDER-CLERICAL ERROR.

In Stewart v. Rhodes (1900) i Ch. 386, the original defendant
having died after judgment, an order was made for leave to issue
execution against his executor, and also charging the defendant's
interest in certain stock unless sufficient cause should be shown
to the contrary on a day named. Before the order vas made
absolute, an order for the administration for the estate of the
deceased judgment debtor was granted ; and on the motion to
make the order absolute, it was objected that the order was wrong,
because it purported to charge the debtor's interest in the stock,
and not that of his executor, and that, after an administration
order had been made, it would not be proper to amend the order
nisi. The Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., and Rigby and
Williams, L.JJ.) held the order nisi to be erroneous, and proceeded
On the ground that it could not be properly made in any case as
against an executor until a judgment had been obtained against
him, and they seem to .suggest that an order for leave to issue
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executior. against an executor of a deccased judgment debtor isi

flot equivalent to recovering a judgment against the executor, but
simply dispenses with the necessity of a judgment against him for
the purpose of issuing execution; but unless there is a judgment
recovered against the executor, the Court considers there is iio

Vuiiction. 1 to make a charging order against him under i & 2

obtain aj udgment, is to bring an administration action. The effect
of an order to continue proceedings and for leave to issue execution
against the perscnal representation of a deccased judgment debtor
was recetntl\- under consideration lin a Divisional Court of this
Province in the case of Alis'ol v. Breen, %vhcre we thinik the court
camne ta the conclusion that the order wvas equivalent to a revivor

9Mî ~ of the judgrnetit as against the executor, %vho thervby becamne
bound as a party to the action ; and we should think the practice
defective, if it should bc held that an action in tixe nature of a
sci. fa. is stili neccessary, in order ta makec a judgment, under such
circumstatices, a judgznent against tlue personal representatives of
a deceased debtoc.

PRACTIOE -SE, OET F etýsT-FLIRI(;b.>R RÉSID)ENT AI4RO.M! (1.IMN *I

lit ,e~I/iqd&CO. (1900) I Ch. 405, a solicitor Nv'as ordercd to
pay into court a fund in his hands belonging to a client, subject tn
tFie dlaims of certain alleged inicumbrances thereon, andi, an inquiry.
%vas directed %who was entitled thereto. A foreigtier residet
abroad claimeti to .bt. entitled to a charge ont the fund. 'ihe
client applied ta Kekewvich, J., for an order requiring this cicamant
to give security for costs, but that lcarned judge considcred that
iwas the case of a direction for a, general inquiry, in which it wa

not the course of the court ta require claimants seekirig ta Iprov(c
claims, ex'en though rc ident abroad, to give security for costs. 'lie
Court of Appeal, however, considereti that as the fund clearly

î : belongeti, pîrima facie, ta the client, the procceding was really i
the nature of an interpîceader, in which the foreign clairnant ivas iii
the position of a plaintiff, and that, therefore, he should be order<,l
to gîve secunity.

jý TM let ri, Trem i Tube/ess lrre Co. (1900) i Ch. 4o8, d iscusses the
validity of tlue appoiîutient of a liquidator for the purpose of a

J!
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voluntary winding-up. It appeared that at a meeting of the
company held on the ist November, 1899, a resolution wias passed
for the voluntary winding-up of the company and the appointment
of a Mr. Walker as liquidator. Notice ivas then given to the
shareholders that a meeting would bc lheld on 16th November
wheln the subjoined resolutions, du]y passed at the previous
meeting, %vould be submitted for confirmation, viz,., that the com-
pan) be wound up and that NIr. \Valker be liquidator. At the
meeting on the î6th Nove aber, however, the resolution proposing
Mr. VValker as liqu*dator failed for want of a seconder, and a y
rc'solution %vas then proposed and carried appointing NIr. Marreco
the liquidator. Kekevich, J., considcrcd that it %vas flot competent
for the meeting to change the liquidator, and that Marreco's
aippointment wvas therefore inva]id ; but th- Court of -ippeal

* f ~L.irdley, M.l{., and Rigb>' and WVilliams, .JJ.) held that it wvas
Ipt.rfectly- comipeterit for the meeting to elect sorne other liquidator

* than the one named in the notice calling the meceting, without
adjouri ing the meeting or giving any furthcr notice.

R~ESTRICTIVE OOEATBi.nN;ETT Rr$RCI~A o Nt*%11;F.R F

lIn Anuzber v*. AIet11ti <1900> i Ch. 413, Cozens Hardy,. J., lias
determined that a house built for the purpose of being rente(] in
flats is onlv one "bouse," and not a violation of a restrictive
c(tve1nant against erecting more thait otie IIouse," unless there is

somnething in the context which cuts dow~n or alters the- ordinary,
!neafiing of the wvord. The plaintiff's contention that cach flat i
was a house was rejected.

Ii re Prk, Aeny~on v. Ijirks i19oc) i C L. 4 17. Iri this case 4
* he Court of A pleal i Lindley, NI.R., jeune,-P. P.)., anid Rorner, 1.,J.'i

have been unable to agrc wvith Kekewich, .,on the construction
()f the (il 1899) 1 h O,(noted atVL35, . 8S4.'!I may
be retmembered that in this case the testator had givenr twelve
distinct legacies, with gifts, over to the issue of die legatees dlying
in the testatior's lifetirne, and in ail except the elevenith legacy the

gtsover werc qualified b>' iords restricting the word "issue " to
children. In the eventh legacy, there wverŽ no suçh restrictivemi,,

wod.and the r'uestion vvas whether there wa, an)- canon of

à.4
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construction requiring the word " issue " in the gift over of the
eleventh legacy also to mean " children." Kekewich, J, held that
its meaning was not to be so restricted ; but the Court of Appeal
were unanimous that, as the testator had already indicated the
sense in which he used the word "issue" as regards the other
legacies, it was reasonable and proper to assume that he intended
it to have the same meaning when used in reference to the
eleventh legacy, consequently the gift over of that legacy was
also confined to children of the legatee, and did not extend to his
descendants generally.

COMPANY-PROSPECrUS, UNTRUE STATEMENT IN-MISLEADING STATEMENT IN

PROSPECTUS-DIRECTOR, LIABILITY OF, FOR FALSE PROSPECTUS-DIRECTORS

LIABILITY ACT, 1890 (53 & 54 VICT., c. 64), S. 3, sUs-S. ; (R.S.O. C. 216,

S. 4)-WAIVER CLAUSE IN PROSPECTUS.

Greenwood v. Leather Shod Wheel Co. (1900) i Ch. 42 1, was an
action by a shareholder against a joint stock company and its
directors to rescind a contract to take shares in the company and
for rectification of the company's register by rernoving the plaintiff's
name fron the list of shareholders, and to recover the amount
paid by plaintiff, and for damages against the directors for the
loss sustained by the plaintiff by reason of his having subscribed
for the shares in question, relying on the statements contained in
the prospectus, which were alleged to be untrue and misleading.
The prospectus also cohtained a clause whereby subscribers for
stock were to be deemed to have notice of all agreements wvhich
might fall under s. 38 of The Companies Act, 1867, which requires
agreements between the company and promoters to be specified
in the prospectus, even though such agreements were not actually
so specified. The principal objection to the prospectus was that
it alleged that orders had been received for wheels which the
company was formed for the purpose of manufacturing, whereas
the orders referred to were merely orders for trial or sample
wheels ; also, that there were agreements between the company
and the promoter, which were not specified on the prospectus, as
required by The Companies Act, s. 38. As to the latter, the
defendants contended that the plaintiff had contracted himself
out of the right to complain of the omission. The defendants also
contended that the statements in the prospectus were true in the
sense in which they were used by the directors, and they could not
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be held, to be untrue, because the plaintiff had otherwise understood
them. These arguments failed ; and Kekewich, J., gave the
plaintiff the relief claimed, and his decision was affirmed by the
Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R, jeune, P.P.D., and Romer, L J.).
The waiver clause in the prospectus was hetd to be 'tricky' and
' fraudulent,' and inoperative as against the plaintiff; and the
statements that 'orders ' had been reccived were held to bc 'a
misleading and untrue statement' within the meaning of the
Directors' Liability Act, i890, and it was held to be no answver to
say that in a certain sense they wvere true, and that the directors
could only relieve themselves from liability by establishing that
they had reasonable ground for believing, and did believe, the
statements wvere true in the sense which they would be likely to
be understood by the public.

WILL-FOREIGNER-POWER OF APPOINTMENT-EXECUTION 0F POWVER B3V WILL

VALID ACCORDING TO LAW 0F TESTATOR'S DOMICIL.

In re Price, Tomltin v. Latter (1900o) i Ch. 442, discusses whether
a will of a domiciled foreigner, validly executed according to the
testatrix's place of domicil, but not executed in accordance with
the English WiIls Act, was a valid execution by the testatrix of an
English power of appointment over personal estate, which she was
empowvered to exercise by wvill. In other wvords, must the wvill in
exercise of the powver be a xvill executed in accordance with the
Wills Act, or was it sufficient, if validly executed according to the
law of the testatrix's domicil ? This question Stirling, J., decided
in accordance with D'Huart v. Hairkiless (1865), 34 Beav. 324.1
and thé will having been recognized as a valid will in England by
the Probate Division, which had granted letters of' administration
wvith the wvill annexed, he held it to be a valid execution of the
Power.

COM PANY-WINDINC.-UP-RECEIVER APPOINTED B'? DEBENTURE HOLDERS-

SURPLUS IN HANDS 0F RECEIVER-SUMMARV APPLICATION B'? LIQUIDATOR

TO RECOVER SURPLUS IN HANDS 0F RECEIVR-JURIsDICTION.

In re Vimbos, Lta. (1900) I Ch. 470, was a summary application
by a liquidator in a windin--up proceeding to recover from a
receiver who had been appointed by certain debenture holders of
the company in liquidation to recover a surplus alleged to be in his
hands, after satisfving the dlaims of the debenture holders. The

a
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power to appoint the receiver did not contain any direction as to
what the receiver was to do with the surplus, and he claimed to
retain it for his remuneration. The liquidator asked that his
remuneration might be fixed by the Court, and that he should be
ordered to pay over the balance. Cozens-Hardy, J., was of opinion
that the receiver was the agent of the mortgagees, and not of the
company, and as such was not amenable to the summary jurisdic-
tion,'and that, even if he were to be regarded as the agent of the
company, he would not be subject to the summary jurisdiction of
the court, but an action must in either. case be brought.

SOLICITOR-UNDERTAKING-ENFORCING SOLICTrORS' UNDERTAKING.

In re Coolgardie Goldfields (1900) i Ch. 475, may be referred to
as illustrating the summary way in which the court is accustomed
to enforce the undertakings of solicitors. During the hearing of
an application to the Court by two shareholders to strike out their
names from the register of a limited company some documents
were tendered in evidence by the company which ought to have
been, but were not, stamped. Counsel for the company gave the
undertaking of a member of the firm of the company's solicitors
to pay the duties. The order was made striking out the applicants'
names. The duties not having been paid, the shareholders were
unable to get the order issued, and they applied to commit the
solicitor for breach of his undertaking, and for leave to issue the
order, notwithstanding the documents were not stamped. Cozens-
Hardy, J., directed the order to be drawn up without entering the
unstamped documents, the company undertaking not to appeal
from the order. He also ordered the solicitor to cause the
documents to be stamped within four days after service of the
order, and reserved liberty to the Inland Revenue Commissioners
to apply in case the solicitor made default, and the solicitor was
ordered to pay the costs.

PRACTICE -SOLICITORS' UNDERTAKING -ENFORCEMENT OF UNDERTAKING-

SERVICE OF ORDER CONTAINING UNDERTAKING.

D. v. A. & Co. (19co) i Ch. 484, is a case similar to the last.
In this case, the undertaking of the solicitors was embodied in an
order. On a motion for liberty to issue an attachment against the
solicitors for breach of the undertaking, it was objected that the
order containing the undertaking had not been served, and,

si_ýi...à
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secondly, that the remedy was by committal and flot by attach-
ment, and that in that case personal service of the notice of motion
%tas necessary As ta the first point, r-ozens-Hardy, J., held that
service of the oarder was unnecessary - but on the second point lie
%vas of opinion that the proper remedy for hreach of an under-
taking, whether positive or negative, is committal, and that personal
service of the notike of motion was necessary, and he refused
the motion, with costs.

POWER OF POUMN x~a OF OE > VL. Fi,)EI2NIs.t

P(ïyv. -I ordern (igoo; i Ch. 492, presents somne features of
sitnilarity to Re Price, notcd ante, P. 3(x), In this case, also, a
duiniciled Frenchwvoman had a power of appointment by will over a
fuind under an English seulement. She macle a will iii F'rance
reriting the pover and purporting to excute it in favour of her
daughiter. the plaintiff. It was contended thit, iinasrnauch as the
tecýtîatrix had married a domiciled Frenchman without a settiernent,
an%, property she was entitled to %vas subject to the French Iatw
as to comity of goods, and therefore that she could flot
dipose of or appoint the fund in question iii fîaý,ur of her
daiughter. Farwell, J., howver, was of opinion that the distinction
between power and property is wcfll settled, and that the ex<ereise
of a power is not a dispositioni of property, and thiat the exercise
or the power wvas in no way a«ected b>' any' disability which the
t>.,,tâtrisx may have been under as to the disposlition of lier own
Pruspert%.

LANDWIO D TNI Fu'î~R F ARIk.I

Noiclk or UEArH, BIf > At.%e c~E.NtN.Ai Lw oi, PR>itýlRTY

A;' 5 M ("~ & 43 Vaer,, .c-) 40- 1q-.RO ',0, e-~ 13. (1) ý

I n Peinse// v. City qi lrnàdpti (iwcryl. 90) Ch. 496, the
jxett discussed by tlucley, J., %vas whether a notice of breaches
of covenant in a lease given under the Conveyancing & Law~ of
I>wperty Act, i88M, &. 14, (R.S.O. c. 170, s. 13 ( i;), is bad in toto
if it turrns out that. although some of the alleged bartâches bave
ocç,urred, oathers alleged, have not taken place, or that the lessor
iî not entitked to reIy on thein. This point lie determnined in the
ièc'gative, and in doing so distinguishes Iforsey v. Ueirer (tSq 9 )
21 7'9 <.noted ailte, vol. 35, P. 61 ý where the notice he considers

Wazs liek bad, îlot because it incluctec anl alleged breticli, which

r-
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had not in fact taken place, but because the time allowed for
remedying the breach properly alleged was too short, a distinction
which is not very apparent on the face of the report, and which
seems to have escaped the notice of the writer of our note of the
case.

Wl LL -CONSTRUCTION -ESTATE, DEVISED-ESTATE TAIL-INTENTION--WILLS
ACT (I VICT., C. 26), S. 28-(R.S.0. c. 128, S. 30).

Crumpe v. Crumpe (1900) A.C. 127, was an appeal from the
Irish Court of Appeal, upon the construction of a will, whereby
the testator devised his fee simple estates to trustees to give the
rents to his nephew, Silverius Moriarty ; but in case Silverius
encumbered the lands or rents at any time, the testator revoked
the gift of the rents " from Silverius Moriarty and from his heirs
male," ori should Silverius not forfeit the same, and should " die
without male issue him surviving," he bequeathed the rents
and estates to William Moriarty and his issue in tail male.
Silverius executed a disintailing deed and died, without heirs
male of his body, having devised the land to the respondent.
The appellant claimed to be entitled as the heir male of William
Moriarty, and the question presented for decision was whether
Silverius took an estate in fee simple under the Wills Act, s. 28
(see R S.O. c. 128, S. 30), subject to an executory devise over, as
the appellant contended ; or whether he took an estate in fee tail,
as the respondents claimed and as the Irish Courts had held. The
House of Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Ashbourne,
Macnaghten, Morris, Shand, James and Brampton) unanimously
agreed with the Irish Courts that, according to the truc intention
of the testator, an estate in fec tail male was devised to Silverius,
and that, consequently, a " contrary intention " sufficiently
appeared by the will so as to prevent the estate devised being a
feo simple as provided by s. 28.

INSURANCE--GU-ARANTEE OF SOLVENCY OF SURETY--CONCEALMENT OF MATERIAL
FACTS-UBERRIMA FIDES.

Seaton v. Burnand (i900) A.C. 135, is the case knovn as Seaton
v. Heath in the courts below. The action, it may be remembered,
was brought on a policy guaranteeing the solvency of a surety for
the payment of a loan made by the plaintiff to a third party at a
high rate of interest, about 40 per cent. The Court of Appeal
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* r g., lu- (noïted -anm. ,l 5,~ 409X) %et asie the
judgmoett lu favraur of thtý plainti f and direcwéd a newv trial
because they thought that whether the non-dlscloaw'e-cf the ctrl

* çutaoeu-f-:e-tanzctlovtothiderridnts(more p&rticularîy
the high rate of intrest to ho paid b>' the borrower) WSU matorial
tu the rlsk, waa a- question for th' jury; antid Romet, LJ.,epess

theopiiontht suç-h a contract tas lieacontise: of Inserance,

uberrimna fides. The flouse of Lords <Lord Halshur>', LC., and
Lords Malcnagbtmn, Mfonts, Dave>', Brampton &Wu Robertson) took
a vvry difterent view of the matter, and conLddered that there was
tio ccnicoalment of an>' matons!l face, înasmnuch as the guatrantors
ide no inquir>' as te the circurn.stancos under which the loan was
mrae, and evideatl>' diii not regard it as r attrial tu the risk tht>'

were asked to undertake, whlch wvas tu g :arante e solvency of
a mari whor tasu at the timne of unimpeached credit. Zhe Lord

F Cliancelier humb>' nnnarks in regard te the verdict tound in favour
ci( the plaintif z "I thInk Mr. Lawson Walton ivent so far as to

say thi-no-rasonahle Jury could have found the verdict tht>' Iii!.
1 was sou>' tu limai hlm sa>' sa, because 1 should certain!>' have
fuuind the same verdict, andi 1 ain airait! the inference Is
uniavouirahbe ltut thon I sa>' that."

* WI&L - 'w-s''Is-Dtto OAtML TEANTn FOR LIFE

* Wrnt~'ovtkv. iVt'n <ioo) AVC 163, 1-s a decisioti of the
* fricai Commlueae of the Privy Councit on appeal tram the

Supremie Court of New South Wales upon the construction of a
xiXThe points at issue tumnet upon a clause in the wilIl, whereby

t.i ttst*ttor devioet bis reeldue upon trust tu couvert, with pewer
tô pictpono conversion for tw@fty-3fte years, andi with a direction

ùitthc surplus Inom. rof t' e uncouivergeti estate durlng thxe
tweaty-o.te years, and ail acc umulations thereoft shouiti go in
augmentation of the capital. The rosudue tas settled upon trusts
f6r tenane--rfr and rýetuadermen. The trustees under power
ini the %vii «ranteti a miîntg lease, and retained te MIcad prop erty
unconvened for mone titn twouw.-one yvar» Two question.s titre

determ nh the cort balow-W«î that the rends ami royalties
-r•celved betîwn the tosastor's dtien-hl on March ao, i8S», andi

MarLtb âD, aS8sy> Macer the mitnlng kase, wvre subjovt te a trust

"-r
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1it cufn.klo andti tAt the 1woe hr&rc * iaV
tiokggýlxîw1 d;at( thatth renta aint royalties receivei under
.Sno1" leeter M-arch -O iI«soi watt ta ha treateti as capital. On

the appeal tu -the Prlvy' Coancl, ht waa eatandnd on bchaltf-t
-t.tatib-ÇO?#felarth l*~e d td roi thé vents andi r9ýyalthN

recowiveti durlng the twenty-anc ynars ware net subjeet tu the trur-t
for accumulation, «ehich ht was clairnet tint> aplied to the incunie
cf hi$ tnmnred rosi andi PereGas estate, andi thait a, betwe<m
the tenantsjoôr-life andi remaladermen the former were enîiedti t
the incarne deriveti from the inventment of the renta antird ate
rteSiyet duding the hirst ttw@fly 'une years; that, after the Iap'w
of the twenty-one years, there was nu power in the trus.iteesf tù
postpane couversion, Piati that the estato must ho treateïtilns tltrn
canverted, and that a sum aqualt th e incarne whkch wouiid have
been dtvised !a TthOe estate heen corwerted was payabk ta the
ttti&it-ht-lif. The Judicial Cammittee (Lords Ilobliouse, M
rt4hton. M1orris, flave>' andi Robertson) agreed wvith the couirt
below as ta the Ast point, and hicd the incarne af tie renta çlurirng-
the twenty-one ycars tu have l'en proper>' accumnulatedl b>' the
truateces. On the "ecoud point, however, tht>' decided b.ý <arour i
the appellants andi varier! the judgment appealdt framb> 1vlai
that the appellants were etitieti ta receive out af the rc nts andi
royalties accrueti andi accruing miXer Mardi 20o, 1893, sucb an
annuel surn as in the opinion ofthOe court tvauld, under ail sUic
circuinatancos of the case, b. a (air equivalent far the annual
incarne that would have beau tcxeived b>' thern ifi the residuarv
estate tutt ben sold on Marci 2c3, 1893, andtihOe procceds invested
ln accardè6nco iviih the wvil!.

&mnieori v. Le Gaufre (1900) AC. t73, ls a decision of the
Judicial Corniittee (ILards IIobflouse, Davy.'anti Robertson, anti
Sir PL Couch) on a coimparatvel>' simple point. The appeflanflê

claim 6>' his »rlt of summons was Iltu have an account taicen vff
what la due tu the plinttT, undir a certain agretent clatoi in
Jantuar>, 1*93, tor pltcb dug andi wont trom the plalntiff's land
4Ind landi ut ane Eugcnia $tennicourt (sînce ducoeeti) ae Le lîrea.»
An 'A'rder was mubnquanîtiy madie thnt the Ilaccounts l ii
matter " ha takea. The Jude to, whorn the refer@,r:e was durectcd
tôak the accouait nar oui>' ef te pitch dug fromn the lands af the.
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O he ~ PWni }Y hanutl &SU$144 tnniCOUTt, but il&I& 01.0 lo ands cf ont

ndet jffaiit, and -.hmr wa% r)> -viaenee cnt attty rorat-on- between tnose
Or transactions and the Bermicourts, which mnade thcm relevant .

thoacountvohrrtt--Aklwtlcètfdt evkéence t½s Tà 'Is
lth poduatet out b>' the apêlknt>s eonosti but disregarded by the
ru-tjudigvt The Judwnent prýonced on the errorîcous certificato

wvasJ therefore Met "ei, and the cause renîkited witih a direction to
vaVy the ceitIficate by disallowing ail entries ir>the account relating 4 ,

f ~ ~ r tthe piteli dug on the latids of Joamse, or otherwvise thaï, from the t":

t landsh of i t4AX.cuts

>31 Fct*14.4 v. IYfl7înns iïe(jA.. 7, was an appeal fromn the t

lie Supreme Court of New South Wales. The action was hrought on
a contruet conciuded b>' telegraèm in cypher, which, according ta
the plaintIIP's under-standing of it, meant oite thing, andi according
to the defendant's something eise. Thea pU.intiff contondeti thut

li the telegram was so plain as ta admitoainu otMrr i"'f.-rpretation
nithan that which he put wpofi lU but the, Judicini Coiiinnluee af

the Prhvy Council (Lordsrbhîne Davey andi R(obertu.nt, andi
Sir R. Couda) wecre <if the opirxm tat th2- telegrain was ambiiguur,ýF
anti that thea nuas wvas on the plaintitif Lw mnakc out that the
Cons4truction lic hati placed-, upon kt was the truc onc, and inl that
lie baC failed, and the action ivas hleldit .rgtvdrird

lLî'sk qi it Zca/and v. Sùnpson isoo A.C, u3 2, nas an
action brought ay Simpson agarast the btflh on a cun'ract .

relating toa railway of which Simpson was -tlginccr, andiwi
provideri inter alla that ho .heuld ho allnnved a certain aCIditiinýiàal
percentage *on the ostimate infçool the ei ent of thisi Wjng

t able t%. reditce the total coýt of tht works bcfow £put. h W«M

Sit tht; ad.ditlunal percentage the action was brouglit, and at thre
trial the . ôfendants atiduceti evidenct extrinsic ro the wvrittcn
contract, to showv that iL. arrîWing at *"the total cuit ni4 the warks'
the cost ai lands baught Rr the railway, andt'i plaintiif's teest

under the contract, veto tai be Includoti hi t.e calculation, and
eing sa hwcludecV the total test 'Rd riot been reducctl ej

£3ceoo. On tht; ovidence a verdict was gîven for tht. defrndants,
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The court below, however, granted a new trial on the ground ta
the case must he decided on the written cüntract alone, and that
the expression "the total cost of the works " wvas so clear and
unambfguous that no extrinsic evidence was admissible to, construe
it, or explain the meaning givun it by the parties, and that 'works'
meant and mnust be confined to "construction works." From th.s
decision th.- Judicial Committee of' the Privy Council (Lords Davey
and Robertson and Sir R. Couch) dissented, andi held that the
evidence objected te was Pdmissible, and that the verdict of the
jury ought flot to have beeri disturbed, and the appeal was

h -. consequently allowed.

COUTRACT-Lvuig Sil -NO-PEtRFORMANCE or CONTRAtCT-PA,'T PtCRFORIANC
-VARIATION OF CONTiAAcT-AoENT, MUTHORITY QFRTPCTO- eF

Ji. OF APPSAL.

Fort.nan & Co. v. T/ae Litidesdale <1900) A.C. i go, %vas an action
commenced in the Admiralty Court of' Victoria to recover for
repairs effected by the plaintiTa upon a steamer. The steamer in
question waq stranded, but subsc.'quently got off; but having been
condened býy the Marine Board or Victoria, her owners, who
resided in England, authorized the master of the vessel te enter
into a contract with the plaintiffs to repair the damiage occasioned

't by the stranding for a lump sum, which he did. The plaintiffs
proceeded irn part performance of the contract to, do a large
amount of repairs, but they never completely performed the
contract, but they did work which thi cliirned was equivalent to
that called for in the contract, or better. Thel, sued for the
contract price, and also for a large amnount for extras and other
repairs flot included ini the contract. It appeared that the
rnaster's autherity was expressly limited te making a contract for

x vW repairs of the darriage occasîonied by the stranding, atid that some
t of the e>ctras and other .-epairs were done with the knowledge of
t - the master, and *vere authorized by hini, though flot in writing, -

required by the contract. It appearcd that as to part of the dlaim,
ÏM which had been disalloved by the court belo'v. the plaintiff's

j notice of appeal did not extend, anid the Judicial Cormittee held
t bat the appellants %vere in consequence debarred from raising any
question as to that on the appeai. As regards the main ground,
the committee (Lords Hobhouse, Davey and Robertson and Sir
R. Couch) agreed m th the court below that where a contract is

W



for a lump sum, and bas flot been performned, no part of the
contract price is recoverable. The law as laid down by Lord
Blackburn in Ap#bib v. .4yerr L..R. 2 CP. 651 on this point is
approved, vie, that a contractor fer a lump isum who has flot
performyed the stipulated wvork can only recover something under
his contract where he has been prevented by the defendant from
pertbrming his work, or where he has madc a nev contract that he
slial be paid for tl'e work he has actuaily dlone, neither of which
conditions wvere found to exist in the present case, The fact that
thie defendant had accepted the: ship and sold it was held to be no
ratification on their part of any contract for repairs made by their
agen t wvithout their authority.

C>IPADA TEMPEÉRAMGE ACT, 1884, 9. 17-CONSTRUCTIt.N.

Iu JVeptwarlt v. M4at;ieu (i1900) A.C. 2 12, the Judicial Com-
rnittee of the Privy Counicil (Lords Hobhouse, Davey, Robertson,
and Sir R. Couch) have rcversed a decision of the Superior Court
uf Quebec upon the construction to be placed on the Canada
Te.mperance Act, 1864, ss. 15 and r 7. The defendant liad betveen
J une 9 and JUly 20, 1898, been convicted twent:'-nine times for
breaches of the Act, and penalties had been imposed on him,
arnounting in the aggregate to $1,4o0. Having paid the fine in
respect of the first conviction, he obtained a certiorari as to the
second, and it was quashed on the ground that by s. 17 it was
perrnitted to include any number of ofi'ences in one complaint, and
thiat the maximum penalty for ail ofrences committed within three
months prior to prosecution wvas not to exceed $îoo, The Judicial
Committee was unable to agree with this construction of the Act, U
and held that the prcovision in s. 17 enabling several offences to be z
included in one complaint is permissive 1and flot compulsory, and
that s. 15 did flot, as the court below assumed, fix $îoo as the U
miaximum imount of penalties that could be imposed for ahl
breaches of the Act for a period of three months preceding the
prosecut, nc. The order quashing the second conviction was ~
thierefore reversed.

I.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Vorntnion of Zanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Quel. GRIFFITH V. HARWOOU. ay8
Appe/-Jrisidin-FNaljudgonent--Pea of prese.ription-udgmcint
disrnkssing p/ea- Casts- R.. C. ;y.t3, s. 24, art. 2267 C. C

A judgmient affirniing dîsmissal of a plea of prescription when other
pleas reniaitn on the record is flot a final judgment frori which an appeal
lies in the Suprerne Court of Canada. Utziliel v. Hamel, 26 Cain. S. C. R.
17, approved and followed.

An objection to the jurisdiction of the Court should be taken at the
earliest moment. If left until the case cornes on for hearing and the
appeal is quashed, the respondent rnay be allowed costs of a motion only.

Appeal quashed with costs,
Alwvaler, Q.C., and! Duedos, for appellant. A'yan, for respondent.

Que.l1 BANQUF JACQtJES-CARTIER V. GRATTON. [May S.

1'Vi//-Power-s of -.xeciios-Promissor), noié- Adiandcng- /egalee's s/id/c.

M., who was a merchant, by his will gave a special direction for the
winding up of his business affil the division of bis estate among a numiber
of his children as legatees and gave to his exerutors, among other powers,
the power Ilto make, sign, and endorse ai nlotes that inight be requiret! to
settle and! liquidate the affairs of his succession," By a subsequent clauise
in his will he gave hi. executors I"ail necessary rights and! powers ait any
tume to pay to any of his sait! children over the age of thirty years, the
whole or any part of their share in his sait! estate for their assistance either
in establishment or ýn case of need, the whole according to, the discretion,
prudenre and! wisdomn of sait! executors," etc. In an action against the
executors to recover the amnount of promissory notes given by the executors,
and discounted by theni as such in order to sectire a loan of money for the
purpose of advancing the aniourit of his legacy to one of the chîldren w~ho
was in need of funt!. to pay personal, debts,

Jk/ed, affirniing the judgrnent appealet! froni, that the two clause$ of
the will referret! to were separate and! distinct provisions which could not
be construet! together as giving power to the executors to raise the lo.ii
upon prornissory notes for the purpose of advancîng the share of one of the
benieficiaries under the will. Appeal dismisset! with costs.

Brousseau, for appellant. Aime Geofrion, for respondent.
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Quel. CVLLY V. FaRb)AIs. [May i 7.
Apea-Jusdiirn&rz~tud-Adn ~ssfesaie-Reeuionof judg-

mient thi-reia-Laealiadon» of right of way- Ojpc.ilon Io ivrit of
pcse'sicnMaierin con trovers>'- Titie to land-Future iI'.r

An opposition ta a writ of posseFsion issued in execution of a judgment
allowing a right of wxiy over the opposants land does flot raise a question
of title ta land nor bind future rights, and in such a case the Suprenie
Court of Canada han no jurisdiction to entertain an appeal. ~

.Langevin v. Les Comnmissaires d'Eca/c de St. Marc, iS Cati. S.C.R.
599; O'Ddl v. GregOrY, 24 Can. S.C.R. 66x; Riau v. Rî>u, 28 Can.
S-C-R. 53; C/wamberland v. Portier, 23 Cari. S.C.R. 371; La Commune
de Berthier v. Denis, 37 Can. S.C.R. 147; and iIcoyv. Leamny, 27
Can, S.C.R. 193, 545 discussed. Appeal quashed with costs.

Laoée, for motion. Louieur, Q. C., contra.

Que.] NoçýL V. CHaFVRFFî.S. [May 17.
lpea/-Iuriseiction - Matter in conlroversy-R. S. C. C. /,;,, S. 21) (b)- -

7Titorship.

The Supreme Court of Canada has no jurisdiction to entertain an
ippeal from a judgment pronouriced init controversy iii respect to the C
cancellation of the appointinent of a tutrix to minor children. Appeal
quashed with costs.

Bisaitlio», Q. C., for motion. Fitzpatrick, Q. C., contra.

13. C, DUNSMUIR V. IOWENlIiERG. LMRY 19,

Cntract-Parol agreement - Evidetice - WilVjtrawzal of q'uestions fropit .

jury-Neli Tria. i

D. gave instructîonb in writing ta H. respecting the sale of a coal mine î
on ternis mentioned and agreeing ta pay a commission of per cent. on ;-t

the selling price, such commission te include ail expenses. H. failed te
effect a sale. lir

lkld, afiirming the judgnîent appealed froin, that in an action by H.M
ta recover expenses incurred iii an ende-ivor te make a sale and reasonablee
reinuneration, paroi evidernce was admissible ta show that the written
instructions did not constitute the whole of the ternis of the contract, but
there had been a collateral oral agreemient in respect ta the expenses, and ~. i
that the question as ta whether or not there was an oral contrart inaddi-
tion ta what appeared in the written instructions was a question that ought .
properly ta have been subinitted to the jury. Appeal dismissed with coïs.

Ayleswvorlh, Q.C., for appellant. S. H. Blake, Q C., for respondents.

I.
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Ont.1 CANADIAN PACtic R.W. Co. V. CITY oFToRoNTo. tMaY 30.

.Appea- ientier and Pwrc/ûsser .At-.Reference Io (ajter-Admistion of
evidenee-Ap4peal /rom eerft#cate-Fùîal jatdgnent-R. S. C c. 1
J. 24 (e).

Where a Master, or~ a reference under the Vendor and Purchaser Act
te seutle the titie under a written agreement for a lease, ruled that evidence
might be given to show what covenants the lease should contain, an appeal
does not lie to the Suprerne Court frorn the judgment afirming sucb ruling,
it not 1beIng a final judgment and the case flot coming withir, the provisions
Of s. 24 (e) of the Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act relating to, proceed-
ings in equity. GWVNNE, J., dissenting. Appeal qunshed with costs.

.Robinson, Q.C., and .Fti/erten, Q.C. for motion. Aylesivorth, Q.C.,
and Aacilurtzj,, contra.

Ont.1 CANADIAN PcWiec R.W. Co. P'. CITY oF ToRoNTo. [May 30.

Apteal- têtidor and' Purcliaser Ael-Referen'ee ta Mfasier-Admission of
evidenee-ApM/ fromf certifieate-ýR. S. C. c. î35, s. e./ (e).

By agreement in writing the City of Toronto 'undertook te acquire
certain land and lease it te the raiway conipany for 50 years renewable in
perpetuity. An abstract of titie having been refused, the company obtained
an ordei of the Court under the Vendor and Purchaser Act, for its
delivery, and a reference of ail matters respecting the title te a Master.
The titie %vas mnade eut and a draft lease presented t %the Master contain-
ing a covenant by the company to pay taxes te which exceptions were
filed. The city then proposed te give evidence of negetiations prior to the
written agreemient, showing that the covenant should be inserted, which
the Master allowed, and granted a certificate therefor, froni which the
compauiy appealed. The rertificate having been sizstained by the Divisional
Court and Court of Appeal, the company appealed to the Supreme Court;

Bdd, GwYNNE, J%, dissenting, that the judgrnent appealed fro:n was
not a final judgment within the rneaning of the Supreme and Exchequer
Courts Act, nor was it a decree or decretal order in a judicial proceeding
in the nature of a suit or proceeding in equity utider sec. 34 (e) cf that
Act; the Court had, therefore, ne jurisdiction te hear the appeal. Appeal
quashed, with cos.

Armour, Q.C., and M Mrh.,fer appellant. Robinson. Q.C., and
Fulertoti, Q. C., for respondent.
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EXCHEQIJER COURT.

Burhidge, J.[April 17.
IN RF, METROPOLITAN Rxi.wAy COMPANJY.

.Railway;-Makitg order of Raiivay C-itmmiftee of Priv), Ctncu a el
of h'.xc/u'qier Cp,-C niinE arle ordei-.

This %vas an application of the above railway t(, "lect its tracks with
the tracks of the Canadian 1'acific aîwyCompany by means of a switch
in the City of Troronto.

1%y s. 2o of the Railway Act, 51 Vict., c. t7, the l"xchieauer Court is
enipowered to niake an order of the Railway Coniiiittee of the P'rivy
Couneil a rule of Court; but where there are i)roceeclings depending in
another Court iii which the rights of the parties under thu order of the Rail-
'vav Coniniittee rnay corne in question, the Exchequer Court, in graiitinig
the rule inay suspend its e\ecution urail further directions.

2. The Court refused to niake the order of the Railwav Cornnittee in
this case a rule of Court upon a niere ex parte application, and required
that al parties interested in the niatter should have notice of the sanie.

Bariptik, Q.C., and Gly;uz Osier, for motion. IL, L. Dray/o*n, contra.

l3urtridge, J.[MaY 7.
GgZNERA1. ENGINFRING COMPANY V. D)OMINION COTTON MILLS CON1î'ANY.

Pateti-xbîry of Fore4'up Paieptt--R.,. C., c. ôi, s. 8-S-56 lJ7ct., C.24

s. i- Conistruction-' Fm-ei<n Paient -Exs.

By the Patent Act, R.S.O., c. us, s. 8 (as aniended by 55-56 Vict.,j
c- 24, s. i) it is enacted that Ilunder any circurustances, if a foreigni patent
exists, the Canadian patent shall expire at the earliest date on which any
foreign patent for the sarne invention expires." J. flied an application for
a Canadian patent for new and useful iînprovements in houler and other
furnaces on the ist of March, 1892. On the sane day hie applied for ai
British patent and also for an Italian patent in respect of the saine invention.
TIhe British application was accepted on the 3oth Aprîl, 1892, and the
patent issued on the î:th jt±ly, but %vas dated, as is the practice in Fngland,m
as of the date of the application, viz., ist March, z892. The Italian patent
was issued on the i9 th of March, 1892, and was granted for a tern of six
years froin that date. The Canadian patent was granted on the x5th
October, x892. The Fritish patent becanie forfeited for non-payment of
certain fees and annuities due thereori on the ist Mfarch, 1897. The
inventor was in default in respect of payment of fees on the Italiacs patent
in 289S, and while there was sorne doubt whether such default operated a e
forîeiture ipso facto under the Italian law, there was no doubt that itî

I.
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expired at the expiry of the six years whaen no steps were taken by the
inveritor for its renewftl.

He/d,.-r. The Cariadian patent was void.
2. Trhe words IlForeign. patent," as used ini the sbove enactment

include all patents that are net Canadian.
3. The word Ilexists » has reference to the date or tine when the

Canadian patent is granted, not when it is app)hed for.
4. The words Ilshall expire at the earliest date on which any foreign

patent for the saine invention expires"I are not te be liied to the expira-
tion by laipse of time of the potential terni of the foreigii patent, but include
any ending at a tiue earlier than the end of the ter-n for which the patent
is granted.

Rowan and Boss, for plaintiffs. Mieemaster and Afacennant, for
defendants.

Burbidge, J.1 MCHUGH 7). 1711F QUEEN. LMay 7-
Pub/ l kBig-Mineae-Muc of Pubie UJorks-go-31

Ct. c. 6, S. iÔ (c).

There is nothing in the Public WVorks Act (R.S.C. C. 36) in relation
to tht nmaintenanice aiîd repair of bridges belonging to the D~ominion Gov-
eminenît, by the Minister of Public WVorks, which inaes hi il "au officer or
servant of ihe Crown " foi whose negligence thie Crowiî wvould lie hable
under suh.-s. (c) of s. 16 of the Exchequer Court Act.

jk A. Lomglwed, Q.C., for suppliant. E. L. ewcoa:6e, Q.C., for
respondent.

Burbidge, J.] [iMay 113.
REG.. EX< REL. ATT-ORNEY-GENERAI, FOR THIE D>OMINION 71. PrrZGIBuIîoN

AND THoUPEr.

Reveniue Laws- T/te C'ustoms Ac, s. 192-Pena/licç-.uridictiayi of Ex-
c/zcçiu'r Ct--Discretion ai jadge-Rentission ef Pe.-a/ty.

The penalty etifôrceable under the provisions of s. iri of the Custonis
Act in the E.xchequer Court is a pecuniary one onhy, the ocher remredies
open to the Cruwn thereunder cannot be prosecuted in thi3 Court.

2. l'lie Court bas no discretion as to the anount of the penalty
recoverable under such enactrnent.

3. If a case is established against any defendant the wvhole penalty
prescribed by tht statute must be enforced. The power of rernitting suchi
penalty is vested iii the Goveinor in Council by The Audit Act, R.S.C.,
c. 29, 5. 78- I,1 vitw of this state of the law, it is proper for tht Crown, if it
sets fit, during the pendency of an action for penalties, to agree upon ternis
of settlement of tht action with the defendanrt; 'dut tl4ose acting on behalf
of the C own should ste that tht judinent asked for in confirnmation of the

382 Canada Latv joutwal
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settlement is for a sum which will vindicate the law and will conserve the
public interest.

.Solicilor- General , and Fî. L. Newcambe, Q.C., for Crown. Ma dore
and Guers'n, for defeiidants.

Provitnce of ontarto.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Street, J RF OTTAWA PORCErLAxr & CARBoN CO. [-Marci 16.

Ceomay-.Liqiddaion- Taxes and water P-ates--Rigit/ to prove foi-35;
FI'ï., C. d'o, ss. îï, 13 (o), e2 fr7ct., C. 78, S. 7 (o>.

The right to prove a dlaim for taxes against an incorporated conlpan>*
in1 liquidation depends upon the rigbt to niaintain an action therefor, wvhich îU
riglfit of action only exists when the taxes cannot l>e recovered in any special
nianner provided for by the .Assessment Act, as, for example, hy distress, or
sale of land.

Where therefore a dlaimi was made for arrears of taxes against a
company in liquidation, and it was shown that before the date of the
winding up order the taxes might have been, but were not recovered by
distress, the claini was disallowed.

A Board of Water Coiniissioniers by s. 11 Of 35 Vict-, c. S0 (o) were
enipowered to fix water rates payable by the owner or occupant of any house
or land which were to he a charge thereon; and by s. 13 to nmake and
eniforce ail necessary by-laws for the collection thereof, and for fixing the
tinme or tinies and the places for paynient, which, on default, was to be .

cinforced by shucting off the water, suit nt law, or distress and sale of' the t

occupant's goods. The rights and powers of the water conimissioners,
including the riglit to pass nee.essary by-laws, were transferred to the muni-
cipal corporation of a city by 42 Vict., c. 78, and by S. 7 ulcolh('Cted water
rates were made a lien on the preniises and miade collecta>le hy sale thereof. .Q

A y-law was duly passed by the corporation fixing the rates to, he paid,
and the compainy were frorn year to year duly assessed therefor:

liahilîty was iinposed on the company to pay such rates and a dlaimn therefor
coiistituted, on which the corporation could prove as ordînary creditors.

Slieply, Q.C., fur the corporation of Ottawa. C j R. Bethune, for
the liquidator.

-~ -
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*Meredith, C. J., Rose, J., Macàrahon, J.) [APril 23.
RF Luc.4S TANNsU & Co.

A:ssgnment for the benefç' of rd~t~xmnto of aesignr-
Uns~aifaclory 0,wrçGmnta--RS . (ido7)c. 147, s.3é-S
it., C. 23 (O>,

The provisions of above section do flot apply to acts of the assignor.
disclosed on examiiiation as having beeri doue biefore the date of the
passing of the original Act, 58 Vict., c. -3 (0). jUdgn'ex't Of FALCON-
3RiiDGE, J., reversed.

fohn A. 1;.?rgueon and 0. A. La>,e/cy for appeal. Ayeswo~t,é Q. C.,
contra. fahniGr~r~d Q.C., I>eptity Attorney-<General.

Street, J. 1 jAbiEs v. GixoTii*ug RIwYCo. l.\1r1 2;.

Rai/way- Cu/vert-Rig/,t ta fmcze-ýVéé/4eence.

A watercaurse, %which flowed through a calvert utider a railwi)y trick,
becamne dried up ini the suinier, arîd ta prevent cattle froîn passing through
it, the railway conipany had ýlaced gates in the r'ulvert, but which they had
neglected to keep iii, and by reasoii of the absence there0f, of Nwhich the
cornpany was duly notifie and required ta supply, the plaititifT'% cattie,
which were pasturing in a field an one side of the track, the watercotirse
being dried up, gar through the culvert inito a field on the ather side of the
track, and frorn thence on to the railway track where they were injured.

Held. that the railway conpany was lhable for the damages sustainied
thereby hy the plaintiff.

letze4 Q.C., and Thomjson, for plaintifts. B/. S. Os/dr-, for
defendants.

Street, J. 1 FARR. V. HOWELL. LApril 28.

Mort/&age- Con veyance of eetii/y of retiempion bymotgr~.ori
ation prtc.-eeding-Righti of mnar1gagor ta notice of.

A mnortgagor wýo has conveyed away his equity of redeniption is flot
entitied ta notice of expropriation proceedirigs takeri by a railway coxnpaily
with regard ta part of the mnortgaged lands, and therefore the absence of
such notice does flot constitute any defence ta an action brought against
him by the rnortgagor on a covenant ta pay the niortgage rnoney.

D'Arcy aie, for plaintif. P. V. Cterar, for defendant.

Divisional Court.] T1Hompsou v. MCCRAE, [~AY 1o.

Division Court- 7'ria/-Adjou<>rnien, if eostsp(zid in ten days, oihierwi*se
judgment for defendani-New tria/-Motion for-- Commencement of
fourteen days.
Wbere, at the sittings of a Division Court, a case was "adjourned for
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plaintiff on payxnent of costs within ten days, otherwise judgrnent for the
defendant," the two weeks within which a inotio., can be madle for a iiew
t.-ial, the costs not bleing paid, does not comnîce to run until the
expiration of the ten days, for tintil then there is ne judgmient.

C. - Robinson, for plaintiff. Boys (13arrie), for defendant.

Meredith, C. J.1 Ri, Nicic v. MA[M. Nay io.

I)istrici CourtIs-Neqw leia/- ritati'zs afuie dy-n'uP;pzcr
to grant ne?' trial.

A. judge of a District Court in an action in the D)ivision Court %vithin
the District, apart froni the jurisdiction confered by s- 152 Of the I)ivisioli
Court A\ct to grant a new trial within the fotirteetn days therehy prescribed,
ba.s notany inherent juriscliction ta set aside ajudgmnit b>' reason of its havilig
.,cen procured b>' fraud and to order a newv trial ; avd %vbere the iudge so
assuîned to act, an order for prohibition wsas granted.

A. (h-aysapeSmill, for defendant. Afelfichtcul4 for plaintiff.

l3oyd, C., Ferguson, .,Robertson, J.[rMay 26.
GIIRARDOT V. WELTON.

Cat- Coun~ca - Relief oblainable wi/ho ,w ci-oss- actii. -S---
Ritles i164, ir65- Ortler of revivor.

Decision of ARMÛiuR, C.J., apite p. y x, as ta the costs ta\able b>, the
plaintiff upon a judgrnenit dismnissing a so-called counterclairo, affirnied.

.Me/d, aise, that such costs %vere interlocutor>' costs mwithin the rneaning
of Rule r 165 and, if net, that they were costs fallitig Nwithin Rule 1164, -

and subject ta the discretieri of the taxing officer iii setting thein off against
the defendant's costs of the action.

Reid, also, that conts of an order of revivor ohtained by the plaintiff~
after judgmnent in order ta ta% his costs, should be taxed to hini and added
ta his other costs and set off against the defendats coats.

F. E. Hoidgins, for the plaintiff. S. Wil/ie, for the defendant IVelton.

Armour, C.J. Falcon bridge, JStreet, J. 1 Jue4.

IN Rt NiLIcx v. lMAizxs.

Division Courts-.New fra'-LmtÏo 0ourteen days--In/îerent pover

Decision of MtILrriT, C.J., ante, afiirrmed on appeal.
A. - . MeMhrihae, for the plaintiffs. Graysapi Silith, for the defendant.t

Il
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ARbiouR, C.J., STRE.ET. J.,J~[UI 3

REGINA V. ROCHE.

Municipal eorporatitrns - Biy.aw - 'ransient traderi - Convietion -
Penalty- Cot-mrsnetDisitress.

The defendant was convicted before a justice of the peace for that she
did on a ccrain day, and at other times since, occupy premises in the town
of B., and did carry on business on said prermises by selling dryrgoods, she
flot beîng entered on the assesmient roll of the tovin for income:*or personal
property for the cuflent year, and flot having a transient trader's license to
do business in the town, as required by a certain by-law of the town; andi
was adjudged for ber offence to forfeit and pay the suin of $So (to be applied
on taxes to beCome due) to Ibe paid and applied according to law, and also
to pay to the justice the sum Of $îr 1 4 for "lis costs in that behalf; and if
the surns were flot paid forthwith, she was adjudged to be, imprisoned.

The first clause of the by-law provided that every transient trader who
occupied premises in the municipality and who was not entered in the assess-
ment roll, and who might offer goods or mâchandise for sale, should take
out a license frorn the municipality. The second clause provided that
every other person who occupied premises in the municipality for a tempo-
rary period should take out a license. The eighth clause provided for the
imposition of a penalty for a breach of any of the provisions of the by-law
and that in default of payment of the penalty and costs, the same shoul
be levied by distress, and authorized imprisonnient in defauit of distress.

Hel/d, that the defendant was not brought withîn either the first or
second clause of the by-law, as it was not alleged or charged that si-e was
a transient trader or that she occupied premises in the municipality for a
temporary period; and these omnmissions were fatal to the conviction,

Regina v. Caton, 16 0. R.. i i, followed.
Ife/d, also, that the conviction was open to objection because of the

application of the penalty, the award of the costs to the justice instead of
to the informant, and the award of imprisonnment upon defauit in payiett
of the penalty.

The conviction was quashed, and costs were given against the in-
formant.

A~ J. Roche, for defendant. G. W Lotint, for informant.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J., Meredith, J.] [June 14.

KELLY v. DAviDsoN.

AMasier and setrant -.Porernan-Nceglige;:ce-iZçvidence-Finding, of jury.
An appeai by the plaintiff from the decision of MACMAHON, J., ante

214, was allowed wîth costs, and judgment orderedfor the plaintiff for

J0.Cý
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$50o, the darnages assessed by the Jury, with costs, the Court holding
that there was evidence sufficier.t to support the finding of the jury in
answer to the third question, and that finding could flot be interfered with
or disregarded.

H.£1..Irwin, for plaintiff. C/ute, Q.C., and A. R. C/tute, for defendant.

lioyd, C., Ferguson, J., Meredith, J..l [June r5.

CAMERON V. OTTAWA ELECTRIC RAW. CO.

Trial-.Juey-Bias of jiirar-Reaionship Io prty-Def jerr-furar
not in panel-Nzew trial- Casts.

The plaintift was injured ini September, z898, in alighting fronl a car of
the defendants, by reason of a budden jerk. There was cotiflicting evidence

ato whether the car was ini motion when the plainltifl got off. There was
a ilarin that the car was on tire, which caused the plaintiff to endeavor to,

iii-lt. She %vas thrown to the ground and hier armn severely hurt. At 'lie
trial or an action to recover damnages for hier injuries a verdict wvas given
for the defendants. The plaintiff as"ed for a new trial on the ground that
the' verdict was against evidence, and also upon the grouild the foreman of
of the jury was formerly a shareholder in the defendant conipany and
coniiected by marriage with persons largely interested ini it; also that
aiiother juryman was hard of hearinig and did iiot hear the evidence of
piaintifi's witnesses ; and also that a third jurymau was not iii the panie] at
ail.

Hed, that it svas essential to the maintenance of public confidence in
the jury systenm, flot only that the tria] should bie fairly conducted, but that
it should appear to the parties and those interested to be fairly conduc-ed,
atid that elernent was lâcking in the present case.

A juror w'ith pecuniary or personal interest in the case of either litigant
would do well to disclose this fact at the outset; then, if no objection is
made, hie can be sworn and tiy the case without risk of suspicion. In the
Present conjunction of errors, it was impossible ta say that the resuit hadw
'lot been effected by the composition of the jury. l'he trial was flot satis-.,
fictorily conducted, in regard to the presence on the jury of the three jury-
men to whorn objection had since been made, and while the plaintiff was not
etititled to relief as a matter of right, the discretion of the Court might well
be exercised to permit her to have a new trial on paynient of costs. OrderU
accordingly; MEREDITH, J., neither concurring nùt dissenting.

4y/èeswor-t/, Q.C., and G. F. Henderson, for plaintiff. Iiiddell, Q.C.,
alid Il F. Pose, for defendants.
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Iprovtnce of 6rttb Co[umbia.
SUPREMIE COURT.

Full Court.] RocGERs v. RrEW. Èjav. .

J1raetiee-Seeurii, for casts of appeal- ?Jow appeïeation s1hou/d be ,mut,h,

Motion to the foul Court at Victoria on Sth January, i900, for securitY
for costs of appeal from an crdler tinder Order XIV.

The application was remitted to Chambers, the court holding that
applicationc, for security fur costs of appeal to thf. full Court should t>e
made to a judge in Chamibers and flot ta the full Court.

Full Court.1 [Jan. i i
AlTTORNFEY;Gr-NERAI. FOR I3RITISII COLUMfIX AND' THFE NEWýl V~NCOUVI;R

Cou. ININN Co. v'. EsQuiM.NJT AND NANAiiNo RAILWAY C.OMP'ANY.

C -aivn, prer6gafive of-Right of Ailorney-Gcneral to iýnj~ction to 1;estrain
ition-Publié harbour.

Appeal fromi injunction order. On à7th' january, 1898, the defenidaîts
brought an action against the New Vancouver Coal NMining and Liind
Com'pany, Lirnited, for a declaration that they were entitled to the coal
under the sea opposite the lands known ab the Newcastle Townsite Reserve,
clairning thern under letters patent from the Dominion dated the i st of
April, 1897. The action was ready for trial and on 5 th September, 1899,
the Attorney-General for British Columubia and the coal comnpany ron.l
meîiced thiF present action against the Esquimalt and Nanaimo Ra~iway
for a declaration that the right of coal under the foreshore and opposite to
Newcastle Townsite Reserve was vested iii the Crown in right of the
province, and for an injuniction to re.strain the defendants front Cortier
prosecuting their action against the coal cornpany. On the application of
the Attorney-General the Chief justice made an order restraining the further
prosecution of the action against the coal company until the determination
of this action.

IIeid, en appeal (MARTIN, J., dissenting), that the order was properly
nmade.

The Supreme Court of British Columbia has ail the powers of àhe
Exchequer Court in England, and ail the machinery necessary for lhe
exercise thereof.

Fer MARTIN, J. : The Crown in right of the Province of B3ritish
Columnbia has no interest in the property in litigation, and is noi entitled to
exercise any prerogative in relation thereto.

The mninerais under the waters and bed of Nanaimro harbour at the
tirtae of the Crown grant of 2zst April, 1887, were the property of the
Dominion. Appeal disinissed.

Bodwe//, Q.C., and Dte.# for appellants. Davis, Q.C., for respondent.

mm
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The Division Courts Act, by BICKNELI, & SEA~GER. Second eclition,
Toronto, Canada Law Book CO-, 32 Toronto Street.

The above bas just been issued from the press and will be welcomed
by the profemion. It will be referred ta mre at length hereafter.

2'hr- Lau, of B2ziiments, by EDwARD Bvd. ., , larrister-at.laNv, with
notes of Caniadian cases by A. C. Forster Boulton, Inner Temple and
Osgaade Hall, Toronto, Barrister-at-Law. Lonidon, l3utterworth &
Co., 12 Bell Yard, Temple Bar, Law Publishers, 1900.

This is a new book on a m.ost important subjet, enibracing the lav~ of
bailmients as to deposits, mandates, loans ocr use, pledges, hire, innkeepers
and carriers. Its value ta the Canadian lawyer is large)>' ennanced by the
notes ta Canadian cases contributed by Mr. I3oulton, and it will be found
ta be one af the niost useful law books af the year. NMr. Beal follows the
sanie plan as parsued by him in bis warks of Cardinal Rules of Legal
Interpretation, viz.: IlThat of supporting anc. elucidating general prineiples,
doctrines, propositions and rules by giving, ipsissimis verbis, English
judicial statemnents as reported, together with occasionalýextracts frorn wel-
known text-books." Trhis method is an excellent one and thie selections
l'r%'e been carefully made by the authar. This af courl;e saves a great deal
of tinme and labour and gives ta the reader the learning af other writers on
the subject dîscussed withaut having ta consult a nunibet of authors. With
a volume af 736 Pages af such excellent materiêsl we have na cause perhaps
ta coniplain that sorte matters whicb would seem ta came within the scope
of the title af the baok are flot dealt with or only so to a lim(ted extent,
and the excellence af the wark as a whole disarms criticism. It is gratify,
iflg as well as useful ta notice the pramînence given ta Caniadian authorities-
and trust that in futuire other books published in England niay give us the
sanie advaatage. The printer and publisher have dane their wark excel-
lently well.

ZYie Prinrip/es of the Lnieppretation of lis and &tilenen.r, ly ARrHup,
UNDERHILL, M. A. andj. ANR<taa STRAHAN, M. A., Barristers-at-ULw,
London : Butterworth &l Ca., z2 Bail Yard, Law Publishers, zgao,

This is a praiseworthy attempt ta write a book an an almnost impassible
sulJect, inasnxucb as it is alniast impassible ta lay down any rules except
perhaps af the most elenientary character. As thie Master af the Ralîs
recently said : Il Vhen I sec an intention clearly expressed in a will and
find no rule af law oppased ta giving effect ta it 1 disregard previauis cases,"
and we therefore see how little value are sa-called Ilauthorities; " and the
editors themselves say that as ta the interpretatian af wills which are

Il
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ambiguous or equivocal in their language, the true way is to form wn
opinion apart from cases, and thon to see whether the cases necessitate thu
modification of that opinion. The book must necessarily be therefore ini
attempt ta extract from the decisions some broad general principle which
wiII assist the practitioner in the interpretation of ambiguous wills ard
settleruents and to'-show-the reasoris which have led to th e adoption of thec
principles. The propositions set out by the atithors are clearly stated ai u
with suffcient fuliness, and are then illustrated by extracts frorn modern
judgments. The work has no intention of being a compendium of ca.ïo
law, but it will, be found an excellent book for students and for prac-
titioners and counsel whetewith to refresh the rnxtnory as to gencrill
principles of interpretation.

Thie Law Quarterly Review, edited by SiR FREDERICK POLLOCK, M. A.;
April, 1900. London : Stevens & Sons, îi9ig 12o Chancery Lane.

This number contains the usual notes on recent cases written m the
editor's masterly style. There ia apparently no branch of the law wvitli
which he has not made himself familiar, and in these notes he shows his
intirnate knowledge of the various subjects therein discussed. The - ticles
in this nuniiiber are as follows. Penalties for failure to perlorm w~ithiî: a
Liniited Time undee a Substituted Contract. Ilhis cornes frorn Tasrnania.
Negotiability and Estoppel, a chapter out of the forthicorning work of Mr,
John S. Ewart, Q.C., of Manitoba ; Negligence in relation to privity of
contract, which was published in the Law Quarter/y simultaneously with
its appearance in this journal, written by 1\r. C. B. Labatt, of TIoronto
In addition ta these contributions fromn various parts of the Colonial
Empire, we are given the Near Future of Law Reforni, with sperial
reference ta the position of legal matters in England; Election betweun
alternative remedies, criticisinig he conclusion arrived at in Rice v. Reed
(1900), Q.B. > , Husband's liabiity for bis wife's torts, and the Marrited
Women's Propertv Act, discussing recent cases on this inuch dehated
subject.

Subleci lindex, la thje Books in the Library o/ the Law Society ôf U~
C'anada at Osgoonde Hall, 2'ûrontû, compied by W. G. EAKINSN. A.,
Barrister-at-Law, Librarian, igioo.

It is said that the beat thing next to knowing the law is to know wlicro
ta find it. The usefuiness af the volume in this respect is manifest. As
stated in the preface, pains have been taken ta make it as servict-able as
possible by entering each work flot only under the heading of its lcumwn
title, but almao under such headings as its contents seemn ta justi(y. 'ieC
profession is greatly indebted ta Mr. Ealcins for thîs most carefully prepared
and useful index, and it will add largely ta the value af the Library af our
Law Society. This Library, it may bo observed, cantains sanie 20,000

---- - - I"ý
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bound vqlumes, of which about 12,ooo are reports of cases, 2,000 statutes
8oo legal text books, periodicals and works of reference, 3,ooo are parlia-
mentary publications, and 5,000 works of general literature, including
many encyclopædias and other books of reference.

Kime's International Law Directory.-Edited and compiled by PHILIP
GRABURN KIME. London: S. & J. Brawn, 13 Gate Street, Lincoln's
Inn Fields, Holborn, W. C. 19oo.

This useful directory continues its good work. It contains a represen-
tation of selected legal practitioners in most of the principal towns through-
out the civilised world, with telegraphic code and short appendix. This
edition has undergone complete and careful revision. We need not refer
particulbrly to the need of such a book; every lawyer knows it already. A
very useful chapter is the epitome of British and Foreign Colonial Patent
Laws, carefully prepared by a gentleman who is evidently familiar with
the subject.

flotsam anb 3etsam.

The existing Great Seal being worn out, it has been stated in Parlia-
Ment that a new Great Seal is to be designed and cut at a cost of about
40ol. ; and inquiries are being made as to what will become of the present
seal when the new one is approved and put into use. Since the time of
Elizabeth, though theoretically there might be a Keeper of the Great Seal,
as distinct from the Chancellor, the two offices have never been full at the
sane time, and since 1760 no Lord Keeper has been appointed, and the
custody of the Great Seal has always been with the Lord Chancellor of
Great Britain. He is bound always to have it in his custody, and may not
take it out of the realm. Wolsey was impeached for disobeying this rule.
But it is said that Lord Brougham took it to Scotland with him, which
was perfectly legal, and, when there, used it as a frying-pan to make an
Omelette.

The practice when a new seal is made is to approve its use by Order in
Council; and then the old seal is broken (or in modern practice damasked
-Le. given a formal tap with a hammer), and is disposed of at the Sove-

reign's will-i.e. according to inveterate practice as the perquisite of the
Lord Chancellor then in office. On this subject also Lord Brougham made
the leading case; for he fell out with Lord Lyndhurst on a claim for
Possession of the seal of George IV. because when the seal was ordered
Lyndhurst was in office, and when it was finished and approved Brougham
had succeeded him. The King had to give the judgment of Solomon, andpresent one part of the seal to each of the contesting Chancellors. By the
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Crown Office Act and the Orders in Council made under it many grants
formeriy made uncler the Great Seal are now miade under the Wafer Great
Seal. -Law ournal (REsg.)

NOT LONG AGO a mani who manifested his disapproval of a per-
formance at a place of public amusement in Kanras City, Mo., by hissing,
was arrested a: the Instance of the manager and arraigned beforç a police
magistrate on the charge of disorderiy conduct. We are told that the
judge prrnptiy discharged the accused with the remark that IlIf a man
has the riglit te appiaud in a theater, he certainiy has a right to hiss."
This seems to be sound sense, and ought to be equally good law. Applause
is the us-ual mark of approval and its antithesis, the hiss, is the customary
way of indicating disapproval of a play, act or scene. The audience is flot
permitted to give articulate expression te its pleasure or dispicasure-no one
can get up in the auditorium and give his ideas of the play or the players
without imminent danger of being ejected for having dibturbed the peace
and enjoyment of the remainder of the audience. The spectators are the
crîtics for whose benefit the performance is given, and if the management
permit applause on the part of. those who are pleased, they should also
permit expressions of disapproval by those others who do not like it.-
Albany Law Journal

ONa OF THE Most novel and curious actions at law we have conie
across in some time eriginated not long ago iii Stroudsburg, Pa. Among
the residents of that city is the Rev. E. E. Dixon, who, in a public prayer,
invoked the divine vengeance upon a brewery that had been erected in that
town, In his prayer the Rev. Dixon, after calling dowi, curses upon the
aforesaid brewery and its proprietors, according to newspaper reports,specifically urged God te strike it with iightning. Sure enough, not long
afterward, during a violent storm, a boit from heaven struck and partially
wrecked, the building; thereupon the owners brought suit for damages
against Mr. Dixon, claiming that through his intercession and appeals the
divine wrath had been brought down upon their property. The clergymian,
in his answer, it is understood, puts forth the dlaim that he shouid net lbe
held responsible foi an act of divine providence, and this is the novel ques-
tion with which the court will be compelled te wrestle. Such a pies would
seem tu indicate a woefui lack of faith in the power of prayer, yet perhaps
it was the only pies he was able te niake under the circumstances. The
trial of this novel suit, if it ever cornes te trial, ought te prove decidedly
interesting. The Good Book tells us that ail that one needb in order te
have his prayers answered is faith. Did the Rev. Dixon possess it. and
wae that faith potential in calling down the divine vengeance upon the
brewery referred te, or was its destruction 60 soon after the prayer a mere
coincidence-one cf those strange correspondences with which the busy
world is filled ? Here is a question which is calculated to cause the aver-
age juryman's hair tu turn gray. -Albany Laiw fournal.


